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Transport for London
Surface Transport

Dear Resident

Changes to the road layout and red route controls
A22 Godstone Road from Foxley Hill Road to Old Barn Lane

197 Blackfriars Road
London
SE1 8NJ

Phone 0343 222 1234*
tfl.gov.uk

We are currently making changes along parts of Godstone Road from approximately the
junction with Foxley Hill Road to Old Barn Lane. Working in sections we are: updating
red route signs and lines; some parking and pavement areas; and, pedestrian crossings.
I wanted to provide you with an update on the progress of our work between Kenley
Parade and Station Road, and also to provide you further information about the next
stage of our work programme.
Our work between Kenley Parade and Station Road was due to be completed by Friday
26 March. Due to a delay during adverse weather in February, this work is now planned to
finish by 1 April. Therefore, until Thursday 1 April, Station Road will remain closed at its
junction with Godstone Road. Station Road between Purcell Close and Hayes Lane will
also remain under temporary two-way operation to allow local diversion to access
Godstone Road via Hayes Lane.
Please see page two of this letter for information about the next stages of our work, until
June 2021.

How our work may affect you
Please note the following important information:
Traffic management, parking suspensions and road closures
Where we are working, Godstone Road will be reduced to a single traffic lane and
managed with temporary traffic lights. On selected dates, full road closures are also
required. Some pedestrian crossing points and pavement areas will also be temporarily
closed, and parking spaces will be suspended. Safe, socially distanced walking routes will
be provided and clearly signed at all times.
Buses
As much as possible bus route 407 will operate as normal but bus stops may be closed or
temporarily relocated nearby. Check tfl.gov.uk/buses for the latest information.
Please plan ahead and allow plenty of time for your journey
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Details of dates, locations and restrictions needed while we are working are shown in the
table below:
Date

Until 1 April
Weekdays
07:00-17:00

6-29 April
Weekdays
07:30-18:00

Where we are working and what
we are doing
62-90 Godstone Road between
Hayes Lane and Station Road
Parking bay and pavement
improvements
Godstone Road at
Waterbourne Way
Double red lines at junction of

Godstone Road between its
junctions with the entrance to the
industrial estate and Old Barn
Lane
New refuge island and parking bay

How this may affect you
Road closure Station Road closed
at its junction with Godstone Road
Godstone Road single file traffic
around work site
Parking suspended along Station
Road and 62-90 Godstone Road
407 Bus stop C towards
Whyteleafe and N towards
Croydon subject to closure
Access to local shops maintained
at all times
Godstone Road single file traffic
around work site
Parking suspended Old Barn Lane
approach to Godstone Road and
Godstone Road itself
407 bus stop G towards
Whyteleafe and J towards
Croydon subject to closure

Godstone Road from Oakfield
Weekends only
Road closure Lower Road and St
(Saturday/Sunday) School to St James’s Road
James’s Road junctions with
17 April - 30 May Zebra crossing improvements, new Godstone Road closed
crossing point on St James’s Road
07:30-18:00
407 Bus stop A towards
and pavement works on south side
Whyteleafe subject to closure
of Godstone Road
30 April –
6 May
Weekdays
07:30-18:00

Godstone Road by Bourne Park
Close
Zebra crossing improvements

Godstone Road single file traffic
around work site

7-14 May
Weekdays
07:30-18:00

Godstone Road/ Valley View
Gardens
Zebra crossing improvements

407 bus stop E towards
Whyteleafe subject to closure

Future stages of work
We are working with the London Borough of Croydon and other key stakeholders to reduce
local disruption by co-ordinating the remainder of our work with planned major utility work this
summer. We will write again with dates for future stages in late May and June in due course.
Work will include:
• Zebra crossing improvements close to the Godstone Road junction with Foxley Hill
Road;
• Road resurfacing; and
• Remaining red route lines and signs
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Find out more
This work forms part of our programme to build safer, more reliable road network across
London. Visit tfl.gov.uk/roads for more information.
For live road travel updates visit tfl.gov.uk/trafficnews or follow @TfLTrafficNews on
Twitter.
For further information about the changes along Godstone Road visit
consultations.tfl.gov.uk/roads/godstone-road/
Connecting Kenley
We are working closely with the London Borough of Croydon to bring improvements to
Kenley’s shopping parade on Godstone Road. To find out more about Connecting Kenley
please visit new.croydon.gov.uk/planning-and-regeneration/regeneration/placescroydon/kenley
Contact us
If you have any questions or concerns, please contact our customer services team, available
24-hours a day, seven days a week on 0343 222 1234*, or by email to: contactus@tfl.gov.uk.
Thank you for your patience and understanding while this important work is carried out.
Please accept our apologies in advance if this disrupts you in any way.
Yours faithfully

Nick Fairholme
Director, Project and Programme Delivery, Surface Transport
Transport for London

* Service and network charges may apply. See tfl.gov.uk/terms for details
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